College of Arts & Sciences

- Bryan Biniak ('90). Distinguished Alumni Award. Vice president and general manager, Microsoft.

- Glynn Lloyd ('90). Distinguished Alumni Award. Chief executive officer, City Fresh Foods, Inc.; founder, City Growers.

- Emily Rafferty ('71). Distinguished Alumni Award. President, Metropolitan Museum of Art.

College of Fine Arts

- Peter Del Vecho ('80). Distinguished Alumni Award. Academy Award-winning producer, *Frozen*.

- Frank Ginsberg ('65). Distinguished Alumni Award. Founder, chair, CEO, AFG&

- Phyllis Elhady Hoffman ('61,'67). Distinguished Alumni Award. BU College of Fine Arts professor of music

College of Communication


- Cynthia Cordes ('01). Distinguished Alumni Award. Partner, Husch Blackwell.

- Cleveland O'Neal ('78). Distinguished Alumni Award. Founder and CEO, Connection III Entertainment Corporation.

- Will Lautzenheiser ('07, CAS'96). Distinguished Alumni Award. Former COM lecturer in screenwriting.
College of General Studies

- Peter Shankman (’92, COM’94). Distinguished Alumni Award. Founder, Help a Reporter Out; principal, Shankman Honig; founder and CEO, The Geek Factory, Inc.

Metropolitan College

- Karin Addison Jack (’08). Distinguished Alumni Award for Service to Community. Founder, BU Addison Female Prisoner Education Fund.

Sargent College

- Lorraine Cocolis (’63). Dudley Allen Sargent Service Award. Retired educator and administrator.

- Courtney Henry (’07). Emerging Leader Award. Clinical director of speech pathology, Lahey Hospital and Medical Center.

- Odile Jeanne d’Arc Mayo (’54, SED’61). Professional Achievement Award. Physical therapist and trainer emerita, Bowdoin College department of athletics.

- Pauline Boczanowski (’64). Twiness Award. Retired health and physical education teacher, Weymouth public schools.


School of Dental Medicine

- Tina Valades, (’84), Outstanding Service to the School. Clinical assistant professor, SDM department of general dentistry; past president SDM Alumni Association.
School of Law


- Christine A. Marx. Silver Shingle for Service to the School. Former associate dean for student affairs, LAW.

- Jacob Romelhardt ('05). Young Lawyers Chair. Staff judge advocate, commander carrier strike group fifteen, United States Navy.


School of Medicine

- Lloyd Paul Aiello ('88, GRS'88). Distinguished Alumnus Award. Professor, Harvard Medical School; vice chair, Centers of Excellence; associate chief, Longwood Ophthalmology; director, Beetham Eye Institute; head of eye research, Joslin Diabetes Center; founding chair, National Eye Institute Diabetic Retinopathy Clinical Research Network.


- Michael S. Niederman ('77, CAS'77). Distinguished Alumnus Award. Professor and vice chair, department of medicine, State University of New York at Stony Brook; chair, department of medicine, Winthrop-University Hospital.
School of Public Health


- Rodney Vanderwarker ('08). Distinguished Alumni Award. Vice president, primary care, behavioral health and institute operations, Fenway Health.

- Amy Zapata ('97). Distinguished Alumni Award. Director, bureau of family health, state of Louisiana.

School of Social Work


- Jennifer Grahek. Outstanding Contributions to the School of Social Work. SSW online program administrator.


- Mojdeh Rohani ('99). Hubie Jones Urban Service Award. Codirector, SSW Building Refugee and Immigrant Degrees for Graduate Education program; associate clinical director, Community Legal Services and Counseling Center.

School of Theology

- Kyle Bozentko ('10). Distinguished Young Alumni Award. Executive director, Jefferson Center and Jefferson Action.

- Zina Jacque ('97,'05). Distinguished Alumni Award. Senior pastor, Community Church of Barrington, Ill.

- Titus Presler ('95). Distinguished Alumni Award. Principal, Edwardes College.